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Track repair method by tamping

Ballasted bed with high-mixture ratio of fine particles
Background of this study  Decrease in strength of ballast  Mud pumping 5  Track irregularity tends to increase because of a decrease in a strength of the ballast bed and mud pumping due to a increase of water content.  It is necessary to renew the ballast as drastic measures, however ballast renewal takes costly. The authors performed a direct shear test and full-scale model test to confirm the validity of the repair method by polymerstabilized ballast bed.
① By the direct shear test, the strength properties of polymerstabilized ballast shows that the shear strength after shortterm curing for about one hour increase because of both the internal friction of the aggregate and the cohesion of the polymer, and the shear strength after one-day curing increase mainly because of the cohesion of polymer.
② By full-scale model test, it has been confirmed that the initial settlement and the process of the settlement after the sprinkling water decrease by this repair method
